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This report arose out of the application of the
Alcian blue staining technic to the study of
epithelial and appendageal tumors. In the course
of those investigations it became necessary to
make a detailed study of normal skin as a baseline
for interpretation of abnormal findings.
Alcian blue 8 G, a basic dye derived from cop-
per phthalocyanine, was introduced as a his-
tologic reagent by Steedman (1), who believed the
dye to be selective for epithelial mucin. Mowry
(2, 3) subsequently employed and refined the
method and showed it to more or less specifically
demonstrate acid mucopolysaccharides, as well
as nucleic acids. Lison (4) also reported nuclear
staining and pointed out that this method should
not be regarded as truly histochemical because
the reason for Alcian blue staining, and even the
exact makeup of the dye remain unknown.
Vialli (5) found the results of Alcian blue staining
to be correlated exactly with those produced by
toluidine blue metachromasia, but having the
advantage that the preparations are permanent.
Runge, Ebner and Lindenschmidt (6) considered
the method specific enough for reliable demon-
stration of acid mucopolysaccharides and ascribed
the nuclear staining to the presence of desoxyri-
bosenucleic acid. Cawley et al recently published
their findings in normal and myxedematous
skin (7), and in skin from patients with collagen
disease (8). These authors used a somewhat
different technic than we have applied to our
material. Cooper (9) has recently published a
report of the application of a modified Alcian blue
technic to the study of the basement membrane.
Whether or not Alcian blue can be regarded as
a truly histochemical reagent, it seems quite cer-
tain that at the low pH employed in Mowry's
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method, positively reacting substances in tissue
are limited to those of acidic function. The
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) technique demon-
strates all substances containing 1—2 glycol
groups, as well as related substituted amines.
In formalin fixed tissue, this includes glycogen,
neutral as well as acid mucopolysaccharides,
muco- and glycoproteins, and glycolipids. Certain
lipid substances, chiefly phospholipids, also
react. Since Alcian blue (AB) stains only those
carbohydrates containing an acidic group, its use
makes possible more definite identification of
some of these Schiff-reactive substances.
In our material, in addition to Schiff-reactive
substances, all nuclei stained. Because this may
have resulted from their content of desoxyri-
bosenucleic acid (DNA) formalin-fixed and glacial
acetic alcohol-fixed tissues were treated with
desoxyribonuclease prior to staining with Alcian
blue. Control sections treated in the same way
were stained by the Feulgen technic. In all in-
stances there was complete removal of the reac-
tive nuclear material after treatment with the
enzyme.
Mowry (2, 3) has described a number of
variations in the technique, including counter-
staining with PAS, with or without hematoxylin,
and with picric acid. Cawley (7) used the first
method and achieved good contrast between the
blue coloration produced by Alcian blue and the
magenta of Schiff -reactive material. Other
authors (6) mentioned, however, that where both
dyes stain the same structure, as in acid muco-
polysaccharides, the result may be a shade of
purple, rather than definite blue or magenta. We
found this combined staining to be a handicap in
attempting to define all AB-reactive structures.
A further difficulty arose from the fact that where
large amounts of glycogen are present, as in
pathologic epidermis and normally in the external
root sheath of the hair follicles, the intense Schiff-
reactivity may completely mask finer structures
stained by Alcian blue.
In order to overcome these difficulties, picric
acid was employed as a counterstain. This yellow
dye also changes the final color of AB-reactive
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FIG. 1. Normal Epidermis. Alcian blue-pierie acid. No cell outlines are visible in the stratum corneum.
Only a few granules are seen in the stratum granulosum. The nuclei stain, but less intensely as the
upper layers of the rete are reached. The basement membrane is poorly outlined.
FIG. 2. The lumen of the sweat duct spiral in the stratum corneum contains AB-positive material
structures, from blue to green, but sufficient This tissue was taken for biopsy by cutaneous
contrast remains to permit clear differentiation punch without anesthesia, in most instances
of Alcian blue positive areas from the yellow fixed in 10% formalin solution, and mounted in
background. paraffin in the usual manner. Unfixed frozen tissue
showed no significant differences from that fixed
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The findings to be reported were observed in with Alcian blue according to the method of
sections of normal adult skin from various sites. Mowry, using a 0.1 % solution of the dye in 3%
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Fm. 3. Rete Malpighii. The nuclei stain well, the cell membranes only feebly. A small amount of
AB-positive material is seen near the center of the bridges, especially in the lower part of the photo-
micrograph.Fin. 4. Basal layer and upper corium. Melanin does not stain. The dendritic cells cannot be distin-
guished. The basement membrane is thin and discontinuous.
Fin. 5. Hair follicle, lower j. The vitreous membrane, external root sheath, internal root sheath,
and non-keratinized hair shaft are AB-positive.
Fm. 6. Hair follicle, level of the bulb. The vitreous membrane, external root sheath, inferior and
superior portions of the bulb can be clearly distinguished.
Fin. 7. Hair follicle, upper . The vitreous membrane and nuclei of the external root sheath are
AB-positivc. The nuclei stain less and less intensely as the zone of kcratinization is approached. The
internal root sheath and hair shaft are completely kcratinized and arc no longer AB-reactive.
Fin. 8. Sebaceous glands. There is a thin basement membrane. The nuclei stain well, the cell walls
weakly. There is a small amount of AB-positivc material in the lumen at the lower center of the photo-
micrograpb.
I. 4 4.
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FIG. 9. Eccrine duct. AB-positive debris is seen in the lumen, and possibly a thin cuticle surrounding
the lumen.
acetic acid at pH 2.7—3.0. Sections were stained
for 30 minutes, and subsequently counterstained
with picric acid.
RESULTS
Findings in Specific Normal Cutaneous Structures
A. Epidermis
(1) The stratum corneum contains near its
outer surface some amorphous AB-positive
material which probablyrepresents debris (Fig. 1),
perhaps of cecrine or apocrine sweat gland origin.
AB-positive material may be seen in the lumen of
coiled portions of the sweat ducts as they pass
through the stratum eorneum (Fig. 2). This
apparently corresponds to that material which
stains with PAS. The cell outlines, demonstrable
in the stratum corneum of mucous membranes
and of palms and sole skin by the PAS technic, do
not stain with Alcian blue.
(2) Only a few granules stain in cells in the
stratum granulosum. The nuclei stain only feebly
at this level (Fig. 1).
(3) In the rete Malpighii, the nuclei stain,
probably because of their content of DNA (Fig.
1). The most intense staining occurs in the nuclei
of cells in and near the basal layer. As the surface
is approached, the nuclei stain less and less in-
tensely, until at the stratum granulosum they
cease staining. Parakeratotic nuclei in the stratum
eorneum from a variety of neoplastic and inflam-
matory skin diseases were found to stain not at
all by this method. It is possible that this progres-
sive loss of stainability results from a gradual
loss or degradation of DNA, paralleling the
decrease of mitotic activity of epidermal cells as
their distance from the basal layer increases.
There appears to be a small accumulation of
AB positive material near the center of the inter-
cellular bridges, corresponding in location to
somewhere near the nodes of Bizzozero (Fig. 3).
It was impossible to accurately locate this ma te-
rial, however. The cell walls stain weakly.
(4) In the basal layer, the nuclei stain intensely,
as noted in the preceding section. Melanin does
not stain, and it was not possible to differentiate
the dendritic cells by this staining method (Fig.
4).
(5) The basement membrane stains only feebly
with AB (Fig. 4). In some places no membrane is
seen, in others a thin and interrupted one. In all
locations the material reacting positively was
much less in amount than that demonstrable
by the PAS technic. This may indicate that the
basement membrane is composed only in part of
acid mucopolysaccharides.
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FIG. 10. Duetal portion of ecerine coil. In this instance the clearly outlined cIltiele is AB-negative
B. Epidermal Appendages
(1) In the pilosebaeeous appendage, the various
layers of the hair follicle can be well differentiated
by the AB method. The findings therefore vary
with the level at which the follicle is sectioned,
depending on the extent of development and
keratinization of the follicle.
At the lower one-third of the follicle, all layers
can be demonstrated (Fig. 5). The vitreous mem-
brane, corresponding to the basement membrane
of the epidermis, stains well with AB. The periph-
eral layer of cells of the external root sheath,
corresponding to a basal layer, is well outlined
because of intense staining of the nuclei. The
nuclei of the more centrally located cells of the
external root sheath stain less and less intensely
as they increase their distance from the basal
layer (Figs. 5 and 7).
Henle's layer stands out clearly because of its
failure to stain. The nuclei of the cells of Huxley's
layer of the internal root sheath stain intensely.
The cuticle of the internal root sheath and of the
hair is not stained. At this level, the hair contains
living nuclei, which stain well with AB.
At the level of the hair bulb, the vitreous
membrane is less distinct than higher up in the
follicle (Fig. 6). The nuclei of the external root
sheath, inferior portion of the bulb and superior
portion of the bulb, all stain well with AB.
In sections taken about two-thirds of the way
up the follicle, below the entrance of the sebaeeous
glands and apoerine duct, the external root sheath
is relatively thick (Fig. 7). Its nuclei also stain
less and less intensely as the lumen of the follicle
is approached. The hair shaft contains no living
cells, so is completely and homogeneously AB-
negative.
Above the entrance of the sebaeeous gland and
apoerine duets, variable amounts of AB positive
debris may be found in the lumen of the follicle
around the hair shaft. This material presumably
arises from those glandular structures.
In the sebaceous glands there is a thin basement
membrane (Fig. 8). The nuclei of the peripheral
cells stain intensely with AB, those near the
center of the aeini less and less so. The cell walls
appear to be faintly AB-reactive. In the lumen
of the aeini small amounts of stained debris are
found. This may represent breakdown products
of nuclei and cell walls, being extruded with se-
bum.
(2) The lumen of the eeerine unit often contains
AB-positive material, whatever the level, from
secretory portion of the coil to epidermal sweat
duet unit (Figs. 9 & 2). It would appear to arise
deep in the gland, and probably is the same
material stained by the PAS technic (10).
When staiued by the PAS technic, the lumen of
the ecerine gland and duet is usually found to be
lined by a thin cuticle. This cuticle is not demon-
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FIG. 11. Secretory portion of eccrine coil. A few small granules which may be secretion granules are
seen in the upper center part of the photomicrograph.
FIG. 12. Apocrine gland and duct
strable by All (Fig. 10), except in occasional
instances, when a thin layer of positive material
is seen (Fig. 9). This is difficult to distinguish
from the wall of the cells bordering the lumen.
The cells of the duet portion of the units con-
tain no All-positive material except their nuclei.
The cells of the secretory coil contain Geeasional
small All-positive granules (Fig. 11). These may
be secretion granules and the source of the posi-
tively-reacting material in the lumen. They are
however far less numerous than the non-glyeogen
granules demonstrable in the same cells by the
PAS technic. The basophilie cells of the secretory
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FIG. 13. Higher magnification of Fig. 12—-Secretory portion of apoerine gland. Small AB-positive
granules are seen in the terminal portions of the cells lining the lumen. Here the lumenal contents are
AB-negative.
Fin. 14. Apoerine duet filled with AB-positive material
philie cells. A thin basement membrane was seen tion is surrounded by a thin and inconstant base-
to surround the secretory and duet portions of ment membrane (Fig. 12). The secretory cells
the unit. contain occasional small secretion granules as well
(3) Apocrine glands. The findings in the apo- as a diffuse greenish staining of the cytoplasm
erine gland and its duet are essentially the same (Fig. 13). Large secretion granules, identifiable
as those in the eeerine unit. The secretory por- by their outline, and stainable by PAS oa serial
if!,.
(;V
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sections, are AB-negative. A cuticle, if present at
all, is inconspicuous. Small amounts of positively
reacting material are seen in the lumen. This is
occasionally present in large amounts, almost
filling the lumen of the gland and its duct
(Fig. 14).
(4) Mesodermal .strvetures. The connective
tissue fibers of the lower and mid portions of the
corium show only a faint greenish tinge against
the yellow background. In the finer fibers of the
papillary portion, however, this green color be-
comes considerably more intense as the basement
membrane is approached (Figs. 1 and 5).
In most places the staining of the basement
membrane is only slightly greater than that of
the immediately subjacent connective tissue. The
same is true of the connective tissue capsule
surrounding the vitreous membrane of the hair
follicles. In contrast, the connective tissue
surrounding the blood vessels and arreetor pili
muscles does not stain with AB.
All nuclei, including those of the fibroblasts,
blood vessel walls, capillary endothelium and
arrector muscles stain intensely green. Their cell
walls also react in most instances. Mast cell
granules were also seen, as previously reported by
Lison (4).
DISCUSSION
Some of our findings differ from those pre-
viously reported for normal skin (7, 9). This
difference may have been partly because of thc
somewhat different technic employed. In our
material, nuclei routinely stained well subject
only to the gradual loss of staining intensity as
zones of keratinization are approached. On the
other hand, the previously reported staining of
the connective tissue surrounding the arreetor
pili muscles was not seen, nor was the basement
membrane of the epidermis found to stain con-
tinuously.
SUMMAEY AND CONCLUSIONS
The findings in sections of normal adult skin
stained with Alcian blue are reported. This
method demonstrates substances of acidic nature,
notably acid mueopolysaeeharides and nucleic
acids, thereby supplementing the periodic acid-
Schiff technic in identifying carbohydrates in
normal and pathological skin.
The use of pierie acid as a counterstain is
preferred to periodic acid-Sehiff, because it
allowed better differentiation of reactive struc-
tures.
All nuclei stain, but there is a gradual loss of
reactivity as zones of keralipization in the
epidermis and hair follicle are approached.
Parakeratotic nuclei do not stain. The nuclear
staining is prevented by prior application of
desoxyribonuclease.
Positively reacting structures in the epidermis,
appendages and mesodermal structures of the
skin are enumerated.
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